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dents not planning to go into full
time Christian service as either
trunisters or missionaries may re

ceive vital instruction.
This is the culmination of a

dream that Dr. Martin has had
for many years. Spring semester
ot l� year ilbQut twenty students

�.�'�'��'h���:�=���'�'��.���returning
students who participated in such
work are forming the nucleus for
this new group.
Emphasis is being placed upon

definite training for lay leaders
so that when the majority of stu
dents step from Ottawa into busi
ness and professional life, they
may take their places in the
church as competent workers.
Probably juniors and seniors

may become associate members,
and if they continue as members
of this group while in college,

<
• upon graduation they will be pre
sented with an active certificate
of membership. Alumni now en

gaged in certain fields of work
may be invited to apply for an

honorary membership. Present

plans call fot: a retreat of this

group each year at commence

ment time. The whole idea is to

help present the ideals of Otta
wa in a wholesome and attractive
way to the whole world by the

presence of some former member
of Ottawa.
Requirements for maintaining

membership in such a group will
the same as in any other extra

activities, witll special
yet to be set up.

Roy Browning Attends
Louis ·N.S.O. Meeting
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The official enrollment, at the
last count - 498. Naturally the
freshmen have the most students
-In their class, 288. There are 95

sophomores, 79 juniors, 32 seniors
and four specials. There are 190

girls and 308 fellows, figure out

your own percentage. These stu

dents come from both coasts and

both north and south borders.
Bust Baker I

Scalp 'em, Bravesl

Gripe - Like €ontest
To Be Held This Week

"I wish this school would-"; "You know if this place just
had-"; Or "If I could just let the powers that be in on the
know why ... ", Sure, you've all heard similar remarks if
YQU haven't made them yourself. But nothing has ever been .

done, except just talk-so here's your chance.
�

The student council is sponsor-
ing a G.,ripe-Like contest. Anyone
may enter. The gripe contest will
be h�d this next. week; from
Monday through Friday, March
3-7. The winning complaint will
be published in the next issue of
the Campus. The following week,
March 17-21 will be the Like con':
test: with the winning entree

An April trip covering various again published -.in the paper.
sections of Kansas will be the Cy(dit in the Campus Sto:e will
culmination of weeks of hard f!(.awarded the winners 10 the

practice for thirty-five members followipg manner: Two firsts-$3
each; two seconds-$2 each; and

of the small choir. This group, the two thirds-$l each. Judges
chosen from the large choir of 146 for the contest are to be Mrs.
VOices, Will represent Ottawa Ethiel Haley, Dr. R. H. Ritchie,
University on the annual promo- and Kent Balyeat.

The rules for the contest are:
In 25 words or less state your

gripe (like), sign it, and place it
m a special box to be placed in
the Campus Store not later than
FriJay afternoon at four p. m.
Write as many entrees as you

Iike, no one is to be limited.
All entrees must concern some

school problem, tradition, or pol
ICY

•

The decisions of the judges are

to be final.
Unburden your souls ·m-25- .,

words or less, and fill that box in
nothing fiat. No coupons, "box
tops, book flaps, stickers, etc.,Aare
needed.

tion tour covering approximately
two weeks. Prof Kerr states that

> the schedule has not yet been ar

I anged but that he is quite sure

the choir Will be one of which
we Will all be proud.
The choir members are first

sopranos, Laura Baddaker, La
berta Deaver, Frances Lynn,
Edith Retzer, Luella Tarr, second
sopranos, 'Betty Boyd, Shirley
Hodges, Marie Losh, Betty Pond,
first altos, Martha Lou Dick, Ola
Jean Kmderick, Effie Parkerson,
Eleanor Pflug, Loraine Roten,
second altos, Wanda Rite, Martha
Hull, Madelyne McHenry, Margie
Stewart, Ma1ji Thomas; first ten
ors, Stanley Defries, John Mizell, -ft..--I AHerbertWildeboor; second t�ors;- YI •.L. • 'eaeGckFrank Burch, Charles Hamilto.,!l, ,_ -

,
__ ._, - - �,.;, .. -_" . , .�_

John Oxenford; first basses, Max

R· AAngell, Kent Balyeat, Bob Bow- eslgns to coeptlme, Rayburn Haworth, second
basses, Bob Brown, Jack Day, K I OffTom Dixon, Calvin Haworth, a amazoo er
Wayne White and Frank Wl'ight.

Spring Trip
Is Planned for
35-Voice Choir

Guest Engineer
Lecturers Scheduled

Professor E. G. Dick went to

Lawrence to contact men on the

faculty of Kansas University in
the engineering field who could

speak to his class in Engineering
Lectures .. At the last meeting of
the class, Dr Roy W. Browning
addressed the class on the subject
"How To Study For Engineer
ing."

vearsp,Ol<h PhyiHi 'Nesbit·, a 'Dorm81':1oacl :of �oll�ge
s,u.c:ceissfl11 student year at OUawa University. She handles her subjecJs'

parficipaies in many student a��vities, and in g'Weral U:ves!he lif� of .�e av�ra!ie'i::��8ge
Her housemaJes at Campus View, across Cedar sueel from !he UDlvers�.,find,U DO chore 10
walk with Phyllis to and froin ''Classes and, acnviiies. S}:le is a pleasanl p'erson.and they like !o
be with her. They read her lessons aloud 10 her and in many ways·give lie:r '8.J.cL- Bu! she can
usually take cue of "bene!!�a-raoes. ODe girl commented. '!J: �ess sh,e giveS :us as'much aid
wlih our work as we give her."

_
Phyllis rec�gnb:es sluden�s by their "oic�'(,an� ".fA�. s�'d_�m

errs in calling their names. In a group,· her bRDciness is forgotten and she' is·Just·one"of ine sf:u..
denis. She'is daughter of Mr. and:Mrs. Phil Nesbit. 'who live on a f� near Vf�stpJialia. ;She
came 10 O. U. aflet several years at Slaie School for the Bllnd in Kansas: City; She is a brU.
liant piano student, is continuing hei" music studies here. and plans to leach"piano after'c"mple.
tiOD of her college course.
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Honors Convocation was held

February 26, in chapel at which
time those students who have

made caurse honors last semes

ter were recognized. Martha Un

derwood with 26 hours ot honors
was made a full member of Sigma
Alpha Honors Society.
Those who became associates of

Sigma Alpha during the faJ! of

1946 are: Velma Moore, Hugo
Rolfs, Mary -Alice Culbertson,
Lynn Hodges, Jean Montgomery,
Lois Palmquist, Opal Phares,
Maxine Schwartz, Morton James
Maxin'Jt Schwartz, Morton Work,
James Kipp, Allene l.ong, Marjory
Thomas, and Roy Browning.
Those who made the honors

roll for the summer and fall of

1946 are: Seniors: James Bryan,
Jessie May Day, �orris Haight,
Velma Moore, Mae Morioka Hugo
Rolfs, and Martha Underwood.
Juniors: Mary Alice Culbert

son, Charles Hamilton, Lynn
Hodges, Bill �ittelstadt, Jean

Montgomery, L 0 i s Palmquist,
Opal Phares, Maxine Schwartz,

. Antoinette Work, and Mo)rton

Work.

Sophomores: LaVerne Buffum,
Marian Davidson, James Kipp,
George Ledom, Alleen Long,
Elaine Miller. Bruce Petermeyer,
Doris Schelsinger, David Shan

non, Marjorie Thomas, and Leon

ara Troll.
Freshmen: Laura Baddaker,

Roy Browning, William Busby,
Carol Daily, Duane -Edge, Calvin
Haworth, Willard Hegberg, Beat
rice Johnson, Eva Lou, Manker,
Betty Nichols, Florence Olson, Pa
tricia Peterson, Patricia Spillman,
and Nina .lean Meth.
To become a full member of

Sigma Alpha a student must have
been a minimum of 26 hours of course

�����l�e�·�b:�?i:]�lsi;:r.afilb. ,�:llonors. To b'e an associate mem-

g-�:tf;.���:d.:�l.�i>r.�[sp:ec1Iil·': berheacli student. must make a

�5t��.����j�e,��I�ui!sJ��t·v JJ,WUJ\IlW,U .. of 12 hours with hon
made each semester, Dr.

in charge of the

Mr. Jerome Cushman and Dr.
L. B. Freeman, representatives of
the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, spoke in chapel
Wednesday, Feb. 19, on Brother
hood Week.
Mr. Cushman, representing the

Jewish faith, paced his speech
With the remark that -a college
education is no guarantee from
the freedom of hate and intol
erance. "People fear what they
do not understand, and then they
hate it," he continued. Cushman "Bustpresented three things that help
to bring forth this hatred: inse-

._. . __ , ,

curity, loneliness, and general un-
-------

happiness. He concluded his Swimming Pool Debate Squad
speech with the idea that we all
must become active In the fight Open for Business In Nebraska
against hat! ed by understanding
our fellowman, and regard him That well-scrubbed look, water- The �ttav:a Umversity Debate

as a human being. soaked hair, and ravenous appe- squad left Thursday afternoon
tites all speak of the fact that the

"The Jehovah of the Jew, is the
swimming pool is now open.

for Lincoln, Nebraska, where they
God of both Catholics and, Pro- The men's physical education will participate in the Universitv

t=ntst:n�� ar; not trying t� department has been using the of Nebraska Intercollegiate De
c ge e a 0 any person, --

pool for several weeks. Instzuc- bate. and DISCUSSion conference
S? spoke Rev. Freem� as he con- tion is being given by Bill Erick-
tinued the presentation of broth-

son and Coach Dick Peters.
Friday and Saturday, February

h d k W t h 28 and March 1.
er 00 wee. e mus ave more The pool is open each Tuesday
than tolerance--more than a mere and Thursday afternoons from

The teams going from here are

live and let live attit�de, we must three to five for mixed pleasure
William Busby and Lynn Hodges;

�ave br.ot�erhood-live and help swimming. and tentatively for Clifton Gunnels and George
bve. This idea m�t ,?ecome more Wednesday evening from nine un-

Franck. All the debaters will also

than n.ebulous. as it 15 the key to til ten. Over 20 students took ad->
enter group discussion,

operating all forces for peace. vantage of the first Wednesday In addition to the above events

Both speakers are from Salina. opening held last week. If there
�

Lynn Hodges- will contests In ex

Jerome Cushman is head of the continues to be a fair crowd of temporaneous speaking, and Clif

public library, and Dr. L. B. Free- students, the pool will remain ton Gunnels m the orrginal ora
man is pastor of the First Chris- open on Wednesday nights There tory
tian Church there. They came to is a possibrhty that a Saturday Prof. J D Hansen is the coach
Ottawa from Topeka where they afternoon swimmmg time may be of the local squad, and last year
were working with a team from arranged they took the championship at

the National Conference of Chris- Each Tuesday and Thursday Kearney, Nebraska
tians and Jews to hold a week of evenings Joan Cayot has a class
special activities. in beginning swimming for wom-

en. The first meeting of this group Official!1Enrollment
was held this week.
Classes in which students may

receive life-saving and instructor
certificates are soon to be started.
Ray Waddell and David Mc

Cutcheon have been acting as life

guards.

--� ,

Dr. Leishman A. Peacock has
officially resigned as Dean of the
Academic Council and head of the
Englisb department at Ottawa to
take up the post of dean of Kal
amazoo College, Kalamazoo,
Michigan starting this JU®.
Dr. Peacock came to Ottawa

two years ago from Pennsylvania

o

where he had been doing grad
uate work in Philadelphia. He was
appointed to the position of Dean
last spring, and has served in this
capacity this school term.
While here he has been lnstru->

mental in reorganizing the curri
culum plans of the college. He haS
also been responsible for editing
the new college catalogue. His'
duties have not been restricted to
the college alone, as he has.pre
�ented talks t� many oj. the serv-

'

rce clubs here 10 Ottawa, especial
ly Kiwanis.
It has been through his able

service that the scope of the read-
.

al
t'

109 materi in the library and
the organization of the purchasing
of certain books have b� wideIl-
ed.

•

Dr. P. L. Thompson, resident'
Kalama2;oo college, in aniiO'1lO;iliic.�0
his appointment, stated
Peacock will have both aa:�DlS:�:-:-�;)!:
trative and academic Te!;p!l'��il��I;�
ties. He wlll be in

,'
....,,""".�.'=,'�U,L:�

acadeinic
.

culum.
.
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